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IAAPA

Applications for membership and information about their
Fall Show in New Orleans can be obtained from International
Association of Amusement Parks and Attractions, Robert Blundred,
1125 Lake Street Building, Suite 204-206, Oak Park, IL 60301.

GROUP TRAVEL

Information about GROUP TRAVEL Attractions Quarterly can be
obtained from Mr. Irwin Kirby, Associate Publisher/Editor,
1717 West End Ave., Nashville, TN 37203.

3M TRAVELAIDE DIRECTORY

For information about the 3M TRAVELAIDE DIRECTORY AND MAP
(available for eight domestic regions and Mexico) contact
Mr. Daniel J. Purcell, Marketing Supervisor - Travel Publications,
3M National Advertising Co., 6850 S. Harlem Ave., Bedford
Park, Illinois 37203.

3M RESEARCH

This office has a National 3M Research notebook highlighting
travel research studies they conducted in 1975. Includes sample
questionaires, results, etc. Let us know if you'd like additional
information.

DATO POW WOW

The Discover America International Pow Wow, sponsored by DATO and
USTS will be in Salt Lake City, Utah, August 22-25, 1976.

PHEONIX

The 1977 DATO Conference will be in Pheonix early next spring.

TRAVEL SHOW

9th Annual Suncoast Travel Show - Vacation Expo 77.
March 18, 19 & 20, 1977 - StPetersburg Hilton Hotel. Booths
(10' x 8') are $200.00 and must be reserved before Dec. 1, 1976.

NCA PROMOTION

If you'd have opportunity to promote the NCA and its members,
we've made up promotional books. (Let us know if you'll be
talking to agents and brokers.)

PROCEEDINGS

NATIONAL CAVE MANAGEMENT PROCEEDINGS, covering the 1975 Cave
Management symposium, is available for $10.00 from the NSS Bookstore, Cave Ave., Huntsville, AL 35810; Bob and Bob, Box 441,
Lewisburg, WV 24901; or speleobooks, P. O. Box 12334, Albuquerque,
NM 87105.

PROGRAMS AND EQUIPMENT

The Speleoshoppe (P. O. Box 8044, Louisville, KY 40208) catalog
lists all types of caving and surveying equipment. They are the
exclusive speleodistributors for Koehler Wheat Lamps. They also
offer a number of Slide, Movie, and Filmstrip cave programs. For
details, contact Ian Ellis or write for the catalogue.

FALLOUT INFO

The NSS Conservation Committee is soliciting comments and information about the unsuitability of caves as fallout shelters.
Contact Nick Noe, Chairman, NSS Conservation Committee, 6122
Cheshire Rd., Apt. A, Indiancpolis, IN 46241.

America's Commercial Caves, an art~cle by Gary K. Soule in the
May 1976 NSS NEWS, includes a listing of all caves in the U.S.
that are, or were, open to the public.
Former names are also
included - as well as an indication of NCA membership.
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Note the case here - I was the first one quoted, and the main
quote used is 'we would welcome testing.'
If you would welcome
it, obviously there is nothing to be afraid of. •.• "
OLENTANGY INDIAN CAVERNS recently opened a 100 site, AAA approved,
campground.
Some of the sites are 75' wide by 100' deep. Group
areas can be reserved (except on Holiday weekends) by clubs or
groups of 10 or more units.

CAMPGROUND

BLANCHARD

SPRINGS

Current info about hours and rates:
BLANCHARD SPRINGS CAVERNS
is open every day of the year except Christmas and New Year's
Day. Open 12 hours in summer and 9 hours the rest of the year.
Educational rates, applying to school groups and nationally
recognized youth organizations, are available 7 days a week in
November,

December,

January,

February

and March.

The reservation

system (for regular tours) works this way: Each day they can
reserve up to 30% of their capacity in the summer and up to 50%
in the winter.
All other tickets must be sold over the counter
on each particular day. For information call (501) 757-2211,
for ticket reservations call (501) 757-2213.
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(71% and 60% respectively)."
UNDERWATER

EXPLORATIONS

Recent diving expeditions at the LOST SEA discovered and mapped
another underground lake three times as large as the four and
one half acre lake now shown. Pure white Anthodite formations
have been found on underwater ceilings 450' below the lake
surface.
The expedition, which began in September 1975, is
headed by Tom Mount who was on two of Jacques Cousteau's expeditions to study the habits of White Sharks.

APRIL IMPACT

April was a tremendous month in all parts of the country. 21
caves reported increases of from 7% to 185% which averaged
64.03%.
TwO were not yet open for the season •...

SURVEY

Would you be interested in a confidential (unsigned) survey of
guides' wages and hours? Would you reply? What would you like
to know?

HIGHWAY

BILL

The revised Highway Aid bill passed both houses and the President
was expected to sign it.
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By Estelle Jackson
lIa contamination problem cropped up In the
atmosphere of Virginia's cavE:rns. visited by an
estimated three-fourths of a million people an.
nuatly, there would be no safety check to detect
It.

Operato-rs of seven privately owned caverns
In the state generally agreed that theonlysafety

inspection they receive is from insurance in.
spectors, and that they are subject to nc state Inspection of any kind on even an irregular basis.
The question.sTO.se following a report from
the Interior Department's
National Park Ser.

Vice that radon, a radioactive substance. is pre.

sent in -the atmosphere of Mammoth Cave in
Kentucky ..
A SURVEY has shown that there Is no
evidence of danger to the health of visitors.
However, a report by Dr. Keith A, Yarborough

indicates the need for a weekly air sampling

program

a~ Mammoth Cave, as well as records

to keep track of employe time spent in thecaves.

Further study Is being conducted by ofllcials of
the Mining Enforcement
and Safety M.

ministration.

Gary Everhardt,

director of the National

Park Service, stressed that scientists believe
theonty possible health hazard from the radon
could be for. long-term employes working in
Ca\l'es. and ceftainly not to visitors.

11

on Luverns

Dr. Gary Ahlstrand, a scientist at Carlsbad
Caverns, where minute quanti tI tes of radon gas
were found, says that some health officials have
expressed concern that ions of polonium, a
solid, can become attached
to respiratory
passageS and that their radiation, togetberwith
the effects of heavy smoking, can contribute toa
higher lung cancer danger. Presence of radon In
a cave indicates the likely presence of ions of
polonium. which arepraductsor
Udaughters" of
the natural "decay" of the radon.
Tom Wilson of the National Park Servlcesaid
that testing has shown radon is present in many
Park Service caves. But monitaringof privately
owned caves. such as those in Virginia, would
have to be done by a state agency. he said.
Therefore,.it
appears that Virginia's caves
have not been the subject of any general health
survey of any kind.
Bryce Schofield, the acting supervisor of the
Stale Department
of Healtb
Bureau
of
Radiological
Health,
said he agrees
the
possibility of radon's presence in Virginia ~ves
"should be looked into. We have given some can.
sideration to this kind of problem in mines, the
radioactivity in the ground."
SCHOFIELD, who is direclor of the depart.
ment's Bureau of Industrial Hygiene, said that
in light of the situation at Mammoth Cave, the
state might contact the Interior Department

f'f

and "If they don't seem to know one way or me
other, look into making some lest. ourselves."
Ih2'!!.as_gj!,.~0Ilc ~xec!!!I~ .."lce_pr~lden..t of
gl'li.r!!L<;"averELa..n<119J!l1eLl1.~e.~crent of !~
~tionaL~:t~e_~~sociation,
said. "We would
welcome testing."
Gibso~!l'L!s..tJ1.e
a~'!'!'l..~t!(lT\" Le~atlve
<;hairman, pointed to Misso~ri wher~h-.e.!!'id,

2f
Q!lY.aJ.!:.tY~Q!':E.~.(LC~~':~~~.Le
j!.1~p~~~nE2'!llY
!ZIJ.~~
_~t~st?!!D
~di"vj~lQ~_QLfl)l~~1J!1~u_~e
preml!:!IJ'Ls_!Q.r:. liabil ity '!t:~low~!:.lt!l1~~.2!!!i

th.e!Jln VIIJll~.ia w~ere. there is~'!.o.lI!.~ctlon and
so "we would ~~ome
inspection by a stat.
agency.':.

But other operators generallY voiced no oellef
In a need for state Inspection. "I really don't
know it would be to any ad.vantage," said Dan
Proctor.
manager of Shenandoah
Caverns.
"You

have to have a problem

mit you bave a

problem."

before vOu can ad.

EIGHT OF the so-called show caves In
Virginia are privately owned. Another is part of
Grand Caverns
Regional
Park Authority,
organized by Augusta and Rockingham counties
and the cities of Harrisonburg
and Staunton.
Management of Battlefield Crystal Cave could
not be reached for questioning, but spokesm~n

Continued on Page 2, CoL 1
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Few Radiation Checks Made on Caverns
Contimwd From First Page
for all other caves said their only regular Inspec.
tIon came tr{)ri1 itumrance representatives.
Gibson of Skyline Caverns said that !~
tht!!l!!!;
'60s the Navy Dep~r.tment h.!'.dtake~~
tounter rea~l~g~J!1_!.he c,!~e.l]ls_~!J~e ti!TIe
Q1ltkii~~tsJ~~J~.reJ~ei.ng ~qn£Ll!.cted
U e foun~.~<L8pp~~c~race
ofanY!E.!1!L
ere were very faint traces inane area. There

cne

i!!1F€

was noreal"co5f-~.r~im.tiny9:~:llart'::"

Bradford
Cohb. owner of Massanutten
Ceverns, said a Madison College professor had

brought students with Geiger counters into the
cave 20 to 25 years ago. Buthecalled the reports
on Mammoth Cave "3 publicity stunt." Edward
Brown, president of Endless Caverns said that
30 years ago the caverns had been tested for
"resistance
to radiation for bomb shelters."
Bnd the site is designated as a bomb shelter
_Jerry Cavedo, director ofpubllc relations.and
advertising for Luray Caverns, said an inspe~.
Uon of Luray Caver~s by the Occupationai Safe.
ty and Health Administration had taken place.
But an OSHA spokesman here said it must have

been some other agency: "We try to stay out of
holes in the ground. We have no standards on
Ionizing radiation."
TWO VIRG INIA caverns air-condition abovegrot:Jnd facilitles with undergroqnd
air, The
main building at Shenandoah Cayerns.Js air.:
conditioned with cavern air; sois the main lodge
at Endless Caverns.
The health department's Schofield said, "One
has the impression that the western part of the
country has more minerals, that the most cern.

mercial production of uranium l~rit;1the west."
The National Park Service's Wilson says that
it doesn't take much uranlum content In a cave
to proolJce radon gas, which is "one step in the
cycle of the decay of radioactive substances.
But other factors determine presence of radon.
gas in a.cave," he said., ,~It deDeI:ldson clr.
eulation. CarJsbad has less radon, beca'use it's
."Smaller and the afr changes more. Mammoth is
so big that the air changes v~ry .seldom. If Y,!u
change the air last enough, you wouldn't have
ra.don gas."
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NATIONAL CAVES ASSOCIATION
1975 Officers and Committees

1975 Regional Directors

President:

Region One: Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland.
Harri son Turk
HOWE CAVERNS
Howes Cave, New York 12092
(518) 296-8990

Vice-President:

H. L. Anderson
LAKE SHASTA CAVERNS
P. O. Box 801
O'Brien, California 95707
(915) 238-2341
Roy Davis
CUMBERLAND CAVERNS
McMinnville, Tennessee 37110
(615) 668-4396

Region Two: Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, West
Virginia, Virginia, Kentucky.
Marion Smith
OHIO CAVERNS
Secretary- Treasurer:
Rt. 1
Barbara Munson
West Liberty, Ohio 43357
1026 Ba1mora1 Drive
(513) 465-4017
Signal Mountain, Tennessee 37377
(615) 886-2995
Region Three: Tennessee, North Carolina,
South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida,
Legislative Committee:
Mississippi.
Thomas H. Gibson, Chairman
William R. Hounshell
SKYLINE CAVERNS
FORBIDDEN CAVERNS
Box 193
Rt. 8
Front Royal, Virginia 22630
Sevierville, Tennessee 37862
(703) 635-4545
(615) 453-5972
Goals Task Force:
E. J. Rooney, Chairman
Region Four: Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas.
CAVE OF THE MOUNDS
Mark Trimble
Brigham Farm
FANTASTIC CAVERNS
Blue Mounds, Wisconsin 53517
Shepherd of the Hills Farm
(608) 437-3355
Branson, Missouri 65616
(417) 833-2010
Publications:
DOWN UNDER

NCA CAVE TALK

H. Dwight Weaver, Editor
Rt. 2, Box B
Eldon, Missouri 65026
(314) 392-5490

Region Five: Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, New
Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Nevada, California,
Lousiana.
David Candelaria
ICE CAVES
Box 12,000, Ice Caves Road
Barbara Munson, Coordinator
Grants, New Mexico 87020
1026 Balmoral Drive
(505) 783-5194
Signal Mountain, Tennessee 37377
(615) 886-2995
Region Six: North Dakota, South Dakota,
Nebraska, Montana, Wyoming, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Colorado.
E. J. Rooney
CAVE OF THE MOUNDS
Blue Mounds, Wisconsin 53517
(608) 437-3355
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